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Timber Co. DefendantI of tbe union around Seattle and the
Vuget sound cities now." ha continued, ASUCCEEDS TO THE THRONE OF AUSTRIA-HUNGAR- Y

Incendiarists tSlug
Man, Burn Building

Los Angeles. Nov. 12. (P. N. is.)
Slugged on the head ss he stood talk-
ing over the telephone, and then left
to-- die In a burning warehouse, Oeorge
Lynch, a salesman for the National '

Biscuit company, was ssved last night
only by the timely arrival of tho fire
department. The building was parti-
ally destroyed, with damage estimated

t 115,000. The police today are seek-
ing two Incendiarists.

I.V.V:STAKETRAf

AT CHEHAUS, ARE PUT

; INTO POMP JAIL

Thirty-si- x Tired, and Hungry
Men' Do Not Try to Resist
Police Heref

today declared that the death of Em-
peror Frans Josef was peaceful. - v

Vienna, it was said, had been pre-
pared for the-new- s but, nevertheless,
removal of the ruler who had wielded
power for 88 years caused a profound
Impression cabinet meet-
ing was immediately called. The time
fixed' by official- - aneuncement s the
hour.- - on Jwhich tho emperor passed
away -- was . S 'o'clock. He died in
Bchoenbrunn palace, presumably of the
catarrhal . affection resulUor from a
cold ' from which t he "has constantly
suffered since July... , -' The emperor wss apparently alri
ly good fcealth Monday night, it hours
before. his death. He arose at his us-
ual ' hour on Tuesday - morning and
went .through his --customary program
of busying himself in' governmental
affairs,.-- " ; -

Change for Worse Sudden.
. Later he received v the Archduchess

Maria Valerie and Baron Burian from
the foreign office. " Late In the after
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In Tax Foreclosure
Aberdeen. Wash.. Not. M. Ta

foreclosure suits have been started
against the Weyerhaeuser Timber
company. One is asralnst the finest
section owned by the company tn this
county. Delinquent taxes of the com
pany amount to StSO.000. Tho Weyer-haeuse- rs

allege over-taxatio- n.
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"and they will remain until after the
Everett trouble U settled. I expect
that Haywood and Ettor. our leaders,
will reach the Puget sound country In
a few days. Haywood is now In Chi-
cago and Ettor is Interested In some
labor troubles In northern Minnesota.

FRANZ JOSEF EMPEROR
OF flJSTRIA DIES AT

RIPE AGE OF 87

((VmMnnM frets Pi re Oee.)

few short weeks before the date, De-
cember it on which ho had decided to
confer .upon Archduke Karl Frant Josef,
the Austro-Hungarla- n throne heir, the
rights of nt. " 4 ;

Karl Frans Josef, a grand nephew of
the dead emperor, succeeds to , the
throne. ' A:.;, i

Had his death come two years ago,
or only one, or six months, it would
have spelled disaster to the internal
cohesion of the Hapsburg monarchy.
It Is safe to say, and his people have
known it throughout these anxious
two years, thst no victory on the bat-
tlefield, no stroke of diplomacy, no
catastrophe of the war could have
done for the allied cause what Frans
Josefs death would have done at
any time but this.

"Wis Father of Tnoufbt,"
When dispatches from London, Paris

snd othsr capitals brought the news
that the emperor had "died'' Auetrlans
smiled a grim smile and with the
tinge of unspeakable bitterness, in
tbetr tones, remarked: .

"The wish is the fsther of the
thought They would be happy if
Frans were dead."

Frans Josef of Austria, he "un-happl-

monarch in Europe," took the
throne of the dual monarchy at the
age of 18 years when his father, the
Archduke Francis, refused to take up
the monarchy after the death of Ferdi-
nand I. He was born August 18, 1830.

"The Curse of the Bapsbargs.1
"The curse of the Hapsburgs"" was

supposed to have hung upon him, and
his long life was full of events to Jus-
tify the superstitious In their belief in
the curse. A flight of ravens passed
over the palace at Schoenbrunn on the
day of his coronation, and this also
was taken to mean evil luck to him..

His brother, the Emperor Maximil-
ian of Mexico, was executed. Maximil-
ian's wife went insane, .'The Crown
Prince Rudolf, Frans Josef's son,
was found with his head beaten in;
lying by the body of a young married
woman of Vienna.

Konse of Tragedy Destroyed.
The mystery of his death was never

cleared. In his grief Emperor Frans
Joaef had . the bouse .of the tragedy
destroyed, and the whole country
about It changed.

The Archduke John Salvador . was
the next to die. Denied his father's
permission to mairy LudmlUa Stubel,
an actress, he renounced his rank and
eloped with 'the woman. The boat
they were on was lost In a hurricane
off Montevideo and no trace of either
was ever found.

The Duchess d'Alencon, favorite of
his wife's sisters, died la the charity
bazaar fire In Pans. Later the Arch-
duke William Francis Charles, another
of the royal family, died from a hunt-
ing fall. Then Archduke Ladlslaus
was horribly wounded: by accidental
gunfire. 4

Frans Josef married, the young
Elisabeth of Bavaria, but their mar-
ried life was not pleasant and they
separated.! They were reunited In
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and his wife.

repotted to have been stricken with
fatal illness, Frans Josef lived to old
age. During the past five years, how-
ever, he was constantly ailing. Rum-
ors of his death have been Intermittent
since' the outbreak of the European
war.

The Archduke Karl Frans Josef,
grand nephew of the aged monarch.
Is next in Una for the throne. He was
born in 1887. and in 1811 married
Princess Zlta of Parma, by whom he
has tnree children.

Karl Frans is said to be very
democratic He was educated in the
publlo schools of Vienna. Before thetragedy at Sarajevo which put him In
line for the throne he was compara-
tively poor, and his establishment was
very modest. He speaks English flu-
ently.

CATARRHAL AFFECTION
BELIEVED TO BE CAUSE

OF EMPEROR'S DEATH

London, Not. 32. (U. P.) Dis
patches from Vienna via Amsterdam

Thousands

Karl Frans Josef

18JS, and plans were made for the
emperor's golden Jubilee at Vienna,
when the Empress Elisabeth was
killed by an anarchist.

Humiliated by Family Beanos!.
' Adding to the old man's sorrows,
scandals ' In his family put humilia-
tion upon him. European capitals
were agog with the doings of the
Hapsburgs and their relations. Frans
Josef became almost a recluse, try-
ing to keep away from the shame.

The peak of his troubles, and the
Immediate cause of the European war,
was the killing of the Archduke Fran-
cis Ferdinand, the heir to the throne,
in Sarajevo, Bosnia, by Gavrlo Prln-sl- p,

a Bosnian.
Despite ' the pressure of his sor-

rows, Frans Josef was recognized as
a strong ruler, particularly in his abil-
ity 'to keep together the many races
that are a part of the dual monarchy.
It had been said of him that with
his death the dominance of thAus-trlan- s

over the many other nationali
ties of the empire would cease and
that Austria-Hungar-y would fly to
pieces.'

Threatened With Assassination.
Though maiiy times threatened with

assassination, and countless, occasions

Delighted

A''.''v. ;

ORDERED TO LEAVE CITY

Aiter Good Breakfast Seleratloa U
Oivem a Idttle Advice , by Jadfe
, X.aafruts aad Told to store On,

.i -

' Thlrty-sl- s tired, cold and hungry In-

dustrial Workers of the World, satlat
eii 'tourists of the rods, brake-beam- s

and condoles, were given glad haven
. in the spotless city jail this morning
where they had a good breakfast, a
warm flop,' and afterwards a father-
ly lecture from Municipal Judge Lang-got- h.

The men were gathered by half a
score of policemen In the Alblna yards
Just before daybreak, after the cus-
tomary warning hsd come from Che-hal- ls

that the Itinerants had taken
possession Of a freight train and were
enjoying a free special.

As usual, the I. W. W.'s. all young
fellows with hardly 10 cents In the
whole crew, began piling off the train
at the city llmlta, but enough of the
bolder ones hung on until the Alblna
yards were reached, when the police
nabbed them.

Wo feeslstanee Offered.' Not the slightest resistance was of-

fered the bluecoats. The prisoners
were more than glad to pile Into the

. two patrol wagon and a couple of
touring cars. At headquarters they
wets marshaled in the two big drunk
cells and to a rnan they placed their
costs on the floors and slept.

The trusties had to go without their
breakfast while they fed the visitors
from the Puget sound country. The

,: men were ravenous and cleaned up the
plates of liver and chuck steak, bread,
potatoes and coffee.

Afterward they were all taken before
Judge Langguth, and he released them,
with the Injunction to get out of town
by o'clock tonight. The St men
gladly agreed to this and trooped from
the courtroom.

John Haney, a husky of S years
who said he had recently come from
the east, acted as spokesman.

Are Bound for South.
He said the members of the Indus-

trial Workers now passing through
Portland were on peaceful missions.
They were flocking southward to es-
cape the cold, and sought work In
the fruit lands and oil fields of Cal-
ifornia and other southland states.

"We are not going to cause anyone
any trouble, if the police let us alone,"
said Haney. "We've got to travel
someway, and we are not going to
hurt anyone If they don't hurt us. W
are not hers to hold any demonstra-
tions, and In fact we wouldn't be here
ht all if the police hadn't brought us.
Most of us would be on the way southty now.
TThere are a, great many members

In
under
John

Don't Miss
Seeing
Mary
Pickford
In Her
Variety of
Moods in
Her
Greatest
Dramatic
Triumph

USTRIA-H- U NBARY TO

BE RULED BY MAN OF

DEMOCRATIC NATURE

Archduke Karl Franz Josef,
29 Years Old, Succeeds
Emperor Franz Josef,

NO DIPLOMATIC TRAINING

Em Had Goodvimittry Traialnf sad
ehisved Boms Saooen; rases Task

- of Keepins; His People Tog-ethe-r.

London, Nor. 12. ttr. P.) Eyes- - of
Europe ' today were turned on the
Archduke Karl Frans Josef, now to ie
emperor of Austro-Hungar- y. Although
Vienna has so far withheld official
court confirmation of the death or me
aged Frans Josef, his demise has been
confirmed In special aispatcnes rrom
various sources.

The new ruler of the nstlon. wnose
demands on Serbia precipitated the
great war, is Z9 years old.

Vo Diplomatic Training
With the nrospect that the new sov

erelgn msy have an Important bear
lng on the future of the war, ni cnar
acter and disposition have been eub
lects of deeD study by all Europe.

Democratically Inclined, very nine
was known of him up to the time that
an assassin's bullet murdered tn
Archduke Francis Ferdinand, the heir,
In Sarajevo. June 28. 1914.

Ths man who will now become Aus
tria's ruler Is known to bave had
sood military education and has
achieved some success as a military
commander In the great war. He has
lacked any training whatever In state
craft or diplomacy.

Prussian rower Expected.
Moreover, he assumes the throne

nt a time when the strongest of men
would have a task In maintaining the
empire of Austro-Hungar- y Intact and
strong. Hungary has grown restive
under the Hapsburg yoke. Strong
leaders of men have recently appeared
there. They . fear swallowing up of
Hunaarv in the Teutonic empire ana
have not hesitated to express that Be
lief and work for Hungary as a sepa-
rate kingdom.

But immediate results of the re
moval of the atrong figure of the aged
emperor were believed here to mean
an increase In Prussian domtnstlon of
th .central empires. Frans Josef, ac-
knowledged one of ths strongest rulers
of modern times. Is no more. A
mere stripling, unversed In statecraft.
succeeds him. Oermany will probably
find htm pliant In acceding to Prus
slan wishes.- -

four centuries keepers of the Haps
burg dead.

Frans Josef fwlll be number 1SI in
the crypt, but more properly Haps
burg number IS 2 one of the IIS
bodies being that of a countess, com
panion of the great Maria Theresa, for
whose fidelity and love the empress
decided the body should rest with
her.

Patriotism Costs
Fortune and Life

an Army Oftteex Drops Big
Deal Beeanss Xt Would Aid Zs gland,
Suffer Bsverse and Suicides. -

San Francisco, Nor. I J. (U. P.)
Love for his fatherland started a chain
of misfortunes for Charles M. Brunner
so overpowering that he gave 'up the
struggle. Today he Is dead as a result
of suicide, his fiancee Is overwhelmed
with grief, and his attorneys are seek
Ino- - to pay his debts from the wreck
of his fortune.

Escaping- - from a British prison camp
where he was taken as a German army
officer, Brunner came to San Fran-
cisco, and became a broker. A big-- deal,
promising him Independence, was near-
ly closed, when he discovered it would
aid England in a small way. He Im
mediately dropped the transaction.
other reverses followed during ths last
four months, and Monday- his fiancee.
Miss Verna Oliver, calling at Ms apart-
ment to accept a dinner Invitation,
found Brunnefs lifeless body with a
revolver nearby, and two notes of ex-
planation.

Accumulated Waste
Paper Now Problem

Tho Dalits, sOr Nor. II. "What
shall we do with the waste paper we
saver" Is a question thst has
"stumped" Manager Brewer of The
Dalles Chamber of Commerce. Enquir-
ies come from all parts of Wasco
county ssklng what to do with waste
paper. A letter received here from
the Boyd, Or., postmaster, says:

"Tho government recently issued a
warning to save all waste psper. It
has been complied with by the people
of this community, but now thst we
have saved' it wo don't know what to
do with it"

The local Chamber of Commerce has
a supply of wast paper on hand.

"The Chamber of Commerce will bo
filled up with wests paper If wo can't
find a disposition for It, soon," Mr.
Brewer declared.

Woman Clairvoyant
Flays Police Judge

Ban Francisco, Not. it. (P. N. 8.1
"This Is one of those clairvoyant
cases," remarked Police Judge Oppen-hel- m

when Estrella Olsen was ar-
raigned in his court on a charge of
vagrancy.

"I'm not a clairvoyant; I'm a divine
liealer." said Miss Olsen.

- "You're a divine fakir, I think," com-
mented Judge Oppenheim.
, "I think you're A fakir. I know
you're a liar. Tou're not fit to-- be a
judge, and I don't think you were bora
of a woman," responded Miss Olsen.

Whereupon the Judge promptly or-
dered her into custody, fixed her bail
at $1000 and continued the case for
two days to decide what punishment
should be Inflicted upon ber.

Direct Election of
President Proposed

Washington, Nov, 22. C E. 6 pence
of Oregon has submitted a res-
olution at ths National 3range session
favoring direct election Of president
and vice president. It was referred,
to be acted On later. - ,jf

Sir-- ' i 'i' iiii i -

noon he became suddenly worse. His
temperature arose alarmingly. . It ws
obvious then., that, the end was near.

The Archduchess Maria Valerie as
sisted tho aged ruler to his bedroom
early Tuesday night. Hs was unable
to sleep and kept complaining of pains
in his throat. At 9 o'clock he .ap-
peared more quiet and seemed to be
resting.- - But 20 minutes later he sud-
denly gestured to his throat, seemed
to strive for utterance, and died with-
in a Yew moments.
V'The Archduke Karl Frans Josef, who
has been In Vienna for some time, was
immediately notified. The telephone
connecting Schoenbrunn - palace with
the .German headquarters In the field
was used to notify Emperor William
ct Oerroany, .

, Boyalty to Attend Funeral.
It Is expected thst. In addition to

the kaiser, the csar of Bulgaria and
the crown prince of Turkey will at
tend the funeral, no complete arrange
ments for which have yet been made
public

The conference between the Austrian
and Hungarian premiers, scheduled at
Budapest this week, was immediately
postponed and the Hungarian cabinet
called in special session at once. Count
Tiaxa, the Hungarian premier, left for
Vienna immediately.

The Vienna court Is Whown as the
most formal in all Europe and a great
many curiously mediaeval ceremonies
will attend official announcement of
the sovereign's death, preparation of
bis body for burial, interment and pro
claiming of his successor on the throne.

Zmperor's Coffin to Be Plain.
According to custom probably the

work of embalming the dead emperor's
body was begun today His heart
will be removed and placed in a sep-
arates receptacle, although this will
later be burled with his body.

Sixty-eig- ht years ago, when the last
Hapsburg sovereign died, his heart
was put in an urn and preserved with
65 other similar urns, each containing
ths heart of one of 65 other members
of the royal family, in the church of
St. Augustine. It was Frans .Josef
who terminated this ancient custom.
issuing a royal decree against It. Ac-
cording to the dead emperor's ovm
wishes, his coffin will be a plain one
of oak. lined with white satin.

Will Be Buried With Ancestors.
It will be covered with royal black

velvet and be placed finally in a large
metallic sarcophagus in the imperial
crypt.

If custom Is followed. Frans Josef
will not bo burled for at least a
week. Probably his body will lie in
state In the Hofburg Augustlner
church, an edifice 400 years old. The
interment will be in the imperial crypt
under the plain but ancient little
Church of fathers for
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K'il1 At'nnew comedy -y- ou'll, likePiekfoird
By Albert Payson Ter- -

hune. The story is intense
with dramatit interest.
Miss Ward weafa rhiany
beautiful powns. The pro

new, first-ru- n Paramount Pictures
only at the popular

Last Time Tonight Magnetic Mae Murray and all-st- ar

cast in that stirring success, "The Plow Girl'' --a splendid
program tonight.

No need to tell you these
are to be seen in Portland

the first of her superior productions
the guidance of that master xttrector,

Emerson, in a play written by Hector
Turnbull.

f , v x . M
Mill II. I.LW f S. S . . -- S 4 ' f t. :,l .

OP1B
Alder Street at Went ParkLess Tlhaini

"l

A picturesque story of modern.
India, in which MUs Pickford as
a . little English castaway has de-
veloped a brand new characteri-
zation of intense power mellowed
by, all ; the sweet and adorable
qualities - which have siren her
such siv tremendous : and devoted
following among- theatregoers.
The nw Pickford erie as is' most fitting finds a home at the
THEATRE BEAUTIFUL.
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in
Globe Theatre

Washington at 11th

Edna Mayo
and

Eugene O'Brien
in

"The

Qiaperone"--
The story of. the lore of
a young American for an
heiress, her wooing by a
count and the final tri;
umph of the American.

A', Delightful Comedy-- "
Drama;

Four Days Qnly

Comedy . Selig Neva

The playt
!

The Unwritten Law

Tke ttuthon --

Edw. Milton Royle

The tart y:

Beatriz Michelena

Dlsasiaa? tkoueans ' '
U0y 10(30 a.' m. to 1 1 p.

tonight, -
..

The
Wssbiaftosi at fork ;;

Matiaoes, 10r Cvsaiasr;1f s

DSimisr MaW ToUslorrei jta

D.wn ofXve". ;:

ICala St.
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